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अपं
ल पंरो आदे�शु सी�  o-  15  /RTI/CUS/JC/Appeal/Ldh/2021  

र्या� आदे�शु श्री
 हिवंशु�ल च+#रो
 सी�र्या�क्त आर्या�क्त-सी�-प्रथमा अपं
ल
र्या प्र�हि#का�रो, सी
मा� शु�ल्का आर्या�क्त�लर्या,
आईसी
डी
-जा
.आरो.एफै.एल.,  जा
.ट
.  रो!डी,  सी��ने�वं�ल,  ल�हि#र्या�ने�,  सी.चने� का�  अहि#का�रो  अहि#हिनेर्यामा,
2005 का�  त�त पं�रिरोत दिकार्या� जा�त� �% औरो र्या� प्रहितहिलहिपं हिजासी व्यहिक्त का! जा�रो
 का3 गई �% उसीका�  उपंर्या!ग
का�  हिलए हिने:शु�ल्का प्रदे�ने का3 जा�त
 �%|

1. सी.चने� का�  अहि#का�रो अहि#हिनेर्यामा, 2005 का3 #�रो� 19(1) का�  अने�सी�रो इसी आदे�शु का�  हिवंरुद्ध का� न्द्री
र्या जाने
सी.चने� आर्या!ग,कामारो� क्रमा��का 326, 23 वं�माजाल�, अगस्त क्र��हित भवंने, हिभका�जा
 का�मा� प्ल�सी, नेई दिदेल्ल

- 110066 का�  सीमाक्ष अपं
ल दे�र्यारो का3 जा� सीकात
 �%|  ऐसी
 अपं
ल इसी आदे�शु का3 प्र�हि> सी� 90 दिदेने का�
भ
तरो दे�र्यारो का3 जा�एग
|

अपं
लकात�� : Sh. R.K Sharma, Director of M/s Fibril
Tex  private  Limited,  SCO-  24,  Sector
33-D, Chandigarh

प्रहितवं�दे
 : का� न्द्री
र्याजानेसी.चने�अहि#का�रो
,सी
मा�शु�ल्काआर्या�क्त�
लर्या, सी��ने�वं�ल, ल�हि#र्या�ने�

अपं
लसी�सीम्ब�हि#तसी�गतहितहिथर्या�@
आरोट
आईआवं�देनेपंत्रका!दे�र्यारोकारोने�का3हित
हिथ

: 06.08.2021  (received  in  this  office  on
09.08.2021)

सी
पं
आईओका�उत्तरो :

प्रथमाअपं
ल : 09.10.2021  (received  in  this  office  on
12.10.2021)

1. Brief Facts of the Case:  
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Sh.  Sh. R.K Sharma, Director of M/s Fibril Tex private Limited, SCO- 24, Sector 33-D,

Chandigarh,(here-in-after  referred to as ‘the Appellant’)  filed an RTI Application dated

06.08.2021  (here-in-after  referred  to  as  ‘the  Application’)  with  the

AdditionalCommissioner  of  Customs,  Ludhiana.  The  appellant  vide  his  aforesaid  RTI

application had sought the information in respect of Appeal Order No. 01/RTI/CUS/ADC/

Appeal/Ldh/2021 dated 02.07.2021:-

“ In the above mentioned order against Para E.(ii) (a) & (b) Annexure
A and Annexure-B have been referred frm where it has been concluded by
your goodself that statement made by this applicant/appellant were “false,
baseless  and  frivolous”,  but  the  contents  of  the  replies  as  given  by  the
Superintendents have not been brought on record in the Appeal in support of
the  allegation  that  the  averments  made  by  this  applicant/appellant  were
“false, baseless and frivolous”,.  These Annexures should have been made
part of the Appeal Order.

This applicant is seeking copies of the Annexure A and Annexure-B and the
same may please be supplied under the RTI Act, 2005.

1. Please supply scan copy or photocopies of all the notings as recorded in the
Export Shed File of ICD Pristine.

2. Also  please  supply  copy  of  the  legal  opinion  as  given  by  Deputy
Commissioner (Law) in compliance with your directions given to him in your
order dated 02.07.2021.

The requested information/documents may please be scanned and sent at my
email address to save paper and postal cost.

2.  REPLY TO THE RTI APPLICATION

2.1 The  CPIO-cum-Deputy  Commissioner  (Law)  O/o  the  Commissioner  of
Customs Ludhiana vide his letter dt. 22.10.2021replied to the appellant as under:-

“Please refer to your letter dated 09.10.2021 submitting reminder to
your  RTI  application  dated  06.08.2021.  Point  wise  reply  to  your  RTI
application in respect of this office is enclosed herewith.

Point  No.  2.  As  per  this  office  records  no  legal  opinion  was  given  in
compliance  to  the  Order-in-Original  No.
01/RTI/Cus/ADC/Appeal/LDH/2021 dated 02.07.2021.”
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2.2 The CPIO-cum-Deputy Commissioner (ICD Pristine) O/o the Commissioner of 
Customs Ludhiana vide her letter dt 09.11.2021replied to the appellant as under:-

“In this regard, the requisite information, point wise, is as under:

1. The desired information cannot be supplied as it is exempt from disclosure 
underthe Section 8(1) (h) of the RTI Act 2005.

2. The desired information does not pertain to this office.

In case,  you are not  satisfied  with  this  order/reply,  you may file  an appeal
before theAppellate Authority within 30 days of the receipt of this letter. The
name designation, address, telephone number etc. of Appellate Authority are as
follows:

Sh. Vishal Chowdhary
Joint Commissioner-cum-Appellate Authority,
Customs Commissionetate, Customs House,
G.T Road, Sahnewal Ludhiana.

3.  GROUNDS OF APPEAL:-

Being aggrieved, the Appellant vide his letter dated 09.10.2021 (filed in this office
on 12.10.2021) filed an appeal on the following grounds:-

1.     The response/reply has been given by any of the officer from the office of the Public
Authority hence it is to be treated as deemed refusal to supply the information.

2. The Public Authority has clearly failed to exercise supervision on the working of
her subordinates officers and have also failed to ensure that the officers who are designated/
appointed as CPIOs complies with statutory provisions of the RTI Act, 2005.
 
3.      The First Appellate Authority appointed under the RTI Act, may examine the conduct
of the concerned CPIO(s) with reference  to this  application dated 06.08.2021 and after
appreciating the facts and circumstances determine if the CPIOs have acted in the manner
as is required on their part under the RTI Act or he has acted as per the directions of the
ADC to whom the requested information was concerned. And in case it is found that the
CPIO has consciously and deliberately denied the information with malafide intention by
not responding at all against the RTI application dated 06.08.2021.
 Prayers of the Appellant
 
A.    Under section 19(5) of the RTI Act the onus to justify denial rests with CPIO. Please
obtain the explanation of the CPIOs on their failure to comply with the statutory provisions
of the RTI Act and on their failure to supply the requested information.
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B.     Under sub-section 20(1) the burden of proving that CPIO has acted reasonably and
diligently is enjoined on the CPIO. Please obtain explanation of the CPIOs and supply copy
to this appellant for making counter reply before hearing of this appeal. 
 
C.     The Appellate Authority may appreciate that it has been stipulated under the RTI Act
that ‘in any appeal proceedings, the onus to prove that a denial of a request was justified
shall be on the Central Public Information Officer, who denied the request.’ As such it is
prayed that the CPIOs may please be asked to discharge this onus and copy of their reply
against the deemed refusal to supply the information, may please be sent to this appellant
for countering their lies/contesting their excuses if they offer any.
 
D.     The Appellate Authority may obtain the requested information from all the concerned
CPIOs and provide to this appellant. 
 
E.    Initiation of Disciplinary Proceedings against the CPIOs, for malafide denial of the
information, may please be ordered on their failure to perform the assigned duties under the
RTI Act.
 
F.  Personal hearing may please be granted before taking any decision on the appeal.

4. COMMENTS OF THE CPIO ON THE APPEAL OF THE APPELLANT:

4.1 The CPIO-cum Deputy Commissioner (ICD Pristine), Customs Commissionerate,
Ludhiana had submitted the comments to the Appeal vide letter 16.11.2021, stating interalia
as under:-

 That  There  seems  to  be  clerical  mistake  from  the  appellant  in  stating  that  –  “The

response/ reply has been given by any of the officers from the office of the Public Authority

hence it is to be treated as deemed refusal to supply the information”. However, from the

careful perusal of whole application, it appears that the subject party has filed appeal for

not

supplying the desired information.

 That  the  subject  RTI  application dated 06.08.2021 was forwarded from your  office on

12.8.2021 to the CPIO at his email did i.ekrs.196212@gov.in. It is intimated that during the

period under consideration of the subject application dated 06.08.2021, the then CPIO was

under transfer due to issuance of Establishment Order No. 04/2021 dated 06.08.2021 from

the CCU. Therefore, it appears that during this transition period of transfer, the application

might have remained left for further processing.

5. PERSONAL HEARING

In the interest of providing of natural justice,  the personal hearing was granted on
09.11.2021  and  was  attended  by Sh.  Rajinder  Singh,  as  authorized  representative,  on
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behalf of the Appellant. Sh. Rajinder Singh had reiterated the submissions already made in
the RTI appeal dated 09.10.2021.

6 Discussion and finding.

6.1 I have gone through the RTI application dated 06.08.2021 filed by the appellant,
replies given by the CPIOs, RTI appeal dated 09.10.2021 and observe that the appellant
has sought information/documents such as (i) Annexure-A and B of the Appeal Order No.
01/RTI/CUS/LDH/2021 dated 02.07.2021 passed by the Additional  Commissioner-cum
First Appellate Authority, (ii) the Scanned/photocopies of the all the noting of the Export
Shed File of ICD Pristine and (iii) the information regarding the legal opinion as given by
the  Deputy  Commissioner  (Law)  in  compliance  to  the  said  order.  The  appellant  has
alleged that any of the CPIOs had not replied to the RTI application and thus arose to file
the  present  appeal.  The  point  wise  information  sought  and  information  supplied/not
supplied by the concerned CPIOs are discussed as under;

6.1.2 I observe that the copies of Annexure-A and Annexure-B, as referred in Para E.(ii)
(a) & (b) of the Order in Appeal No. 01/RTI/CUS/LDH/2021 dated 02.07.2021, exist in
the records of this office and also part of the said order. These documents merit being
supplied  alongwith  the  said  order  itself.  However,  the  same may be  supplied  now as
requested by the Appellant. 

Decision: From the Foregoing,  I order that the appellant may be provided copies of
the Annexure-A and Annexure-B to the Order in Appeal No. 01/RTI/CUS/LDH/2021
dated  02.07.2021.  Accordingly  copies  of  these  documents  are  enclosed  with  this
Order.

Point No. 1 & 2 of the RTI application dated: 06.08.2021.

6.2 I  observe  that  the  appellant  had  sought  scanned  copies/photocopies  of  all  the
notings as recorded in the Export Shed file of ICD Pristine & copy of the legal opinion as
given by the Deputy Commissioner (Law) in compliance to directions contained in the
Order  in  Appeal  No.  01/RTI/CUS/LDH/2021  dated  02.07.2021.  The  Appellant  had
alleged  in  his  impugned  appeal  that  no  reply  had  been  given  by  any  of  the  Public
authorities to the subject RTI application. 

6.2.1 The  CPIO-cum  Deputy  Commissioner  (ICD  Pristine)  vide  her  letter  dated
16.11.2021 admitted that the reply to the appellant was not given within stipulated period
of 30 days from the date of receipt of RTI application. However, the reply was given to
the appellant vide letter no. VIII-CUS/Pristine/RTI/Fibril/06/2021 dated 09.11.2021. The
CPIO further  clarified  the  reply  could  not  be  given to  the  appellant  within  stipulated
period  as  the  RTI  application  dated  06.08.2021 was  received  in  the  designated  email
account  of  the  then  CPIO.  The  said  CPIO  was  under  transfer  due  to  issuance  of
Establishment  order  no.  04/2021  dated  06.08.2021  from  the  Chief  Commissioner  of
Customs (Prev.), New Delhi. Thus, during the transition period of transfer, the application
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might  have remained unattended for further  processing.  Similarly,  reply to the second
point of RTI application was also given on 22.10.2021 which is beyond the stipulated
period of 30 days vide letter dated 22.10.2021.

From the above findings, it is not deniable fact that the reply to the Appellant was
given to the Appellant beyond the stipulated period of 30 days from the date of receipt of
the RTI application. The failure to non supply of information/documents requested in the
filed RTI applications in the stipulated period is also contravention of the RTI Act and
attracts penal provisions. Since in the present case, there is bonafide reasons of delay but
timeline in future must be followed scrupulously.        

Decision:  From the foregoing observations, I hold that the reply had been given to
the appellant beyond the stipulated period as prescribed under the RTI Act, 2005.
However taking a lenient view on the basis of explanation given thereof, I direct to all
the  CPIOs  should  not  deviate  from  mandatory  timeline  in  replying  to  the  RTI
applications  filed  with  them  and  any  such  deviation  will  be  viewed  seriously
henceforth. 

7. Reasons for decision after 30 days of the appeal

In terms of the provisions of sub-section 6 of section 19 of the RTI Act, an appeal

shall be disposed of within thirty days of the receipt of the appeal or within such extended

period not exceeding a total of forty-five days from the date of filing thereof for the reasons

to be recorded in writing.  The appeal  was received on 12.10.2021. However,  the same

could not be disposed within thirty days as the undersigned has joined this office on transfer

on 25.10.2021.  Further two posts of Joint/Additional Commissioner of Customs, Ludhiana

(i.e. FAA) have been sanctioned by the Govt. whereas only one Joint Commissioner of

Customs, Ludhiana is posted against these two posts who has to look after the work of

entire Commissionerate. Nevertheless, the appeal has been decided within 45 days of the

date of filing appeal (i.e. before 24.11.2021), the upper time limit laid down in the RTI Act,

2005.

(Vishal Chowdhary)
First Appellate Authority

By Speed Post to:

Sh. R.K Sharma, 
Director of M/s Fibril Tex Pvt. Ltd.,
SCO-24, Sector-33D, Chandigarh
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Copy to :-

1. The Commissioner of Customs, Ludhiana Commissionerate,  Sahnewal, Ludhiana
for information please. 

2. The  Deputy  Commissioner  Cum  CPIO,  (Law),  Office  of  the  Commissioner  of
Customs, G.T. Road, Sahnewal, Ludhiana.

3. The Deputy Commissioner Cum CPIO, (ICD Pristine), Office of the Commissioner
of Customs, G.T. Road, Sahnewal, Ludhiana.

4. The Deputy Commissioner (System), Office of the Commissioner of Customs, G.T.
Road, Sahnewal, Ludhiana for uploading the copy of the order on the department’s
web portal.

5.  Guard File.

First Appellate Authority
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